# Piano Department

## Supply List

### GENERAL SUPPLIES FOR ALL PIANO STUDENTS

All general piano supplies will be provided for students from the piano bundle fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPLIES FOR HOME USE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Minimum: 61-key keyboard on a stand with full size keys, music stand, and bench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal: 88-key keyboard on a stand with full size, weighted keys, pedal, music stand, and bench OR acoustic piano with bench</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECOMMENDED INSTRUMENTS

**Important Keyboard Features**

- Full size keys
- Touch sensitive keys (weighted keys are even better)
- Make sure power supply is included (some are sold separately)
- Some sort of music rack or music stand to hold sheet music
- Some kind of stand (or table) and bench (or chair) is also important for maintaining good posture at the keyboard

**Recommended Keyboards**

(You can reach out to your teacher for more personalized recommendations)

- RockJam Keyboard
- Casio CT-X700 Value Kit
- Casio CT-X700 Premium Keyboard Pack
- Casio CTK-3500
- Yamaha NP-12
- Yamaha P-45
- Yamaha P-125
- Casio Privia PX-S1100
- Kawai ES100

**Stand/Bench**

- RockJam Xfinity Stand
- ChromaCast Stand or Stand w/Bench

If you have any questions or needs about school supplies, please send an email to schoolsupplies@goasa.org